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According to economic theory, theconsumer is discouragedfromPurchasing a given article by a rise in price andencouraged by a fall inprice, otherthJngs the same. At least for extreme changesin jrice of thesame article thisVirtuaiy must be true, other things thesame. The problem is todeterje howmuch change in buying is associatedwith how much sensedchange in price,ceteris paribus. There are allsorts of theoretical andpractical difficultiesin isolating and evaluating this influence.
We need to measure thechange in prices thatconsumei. believeto have taken place, other thingsthe same. Their sensingof change inprices is likely to be poor. For one thing,the same shoemay not be boughtSuccessively and so price comparisons becomefuzzy. Then, too, pricecomparons are blunted by the common retailingpractice of holding toa given "price line"and changing quality when costs change;most consumers arepoor judges of thequality of a shoe as they view itin a salesman's hands. Finally,a reaction to changein price is likely to beaffected by many othervariables equallydifficult tosense, such as the rate at whichthe change takesplace and differentialprice change among various sorts of shoesand as betweenchange in the priceof shoes on the one hand andof otherconsumer goods on the otherhand. Formost of these factorsquantitative estimatesare quite out of thequestion. Indeed it is not easy to say howto measureeven very roughly onlythe gross changesin relative shoe pricesof which buyersare aware.
NevertJielthere certainlymust be many timeswhen people haveno doubt that shoe pricesare changing. Thisis probably oftenthe case with shoesat the lowest end of theprice line. Itwould also betrue of strong changesin the price (or quality) ofshoes ofany sort. If thesesensed changes in shoeprices seem out of line withthose of otherprices, shoe buying,other things thesame, is likely to beaffected.
How strong theeffect may be isimpossible tosay on a priori grounds,and there is littleempirjcnj evidenceavailable. It wouldbe possible toconstruct appropriate experimentsin retailstores; but if theyhave been made, Ido not know of them.In thispaper we haveintroduJ shoeprices as a variable in the multiplecorrelation of timeseries, on theassumption that changes in prices of staple shoesof the sortreported in our pricestatistics area reasonable fac- simile of pricechanges thatconsumers believeto have occurred. Otherprices have been"heldconstant" by thedevice ofexpressing shoe pricesas a ratio to the cost ofliving.1
Richard Stonehas used eachof these twoprices separately incorrelation analysis rather than
the ratiobetween the two,helievmg thatconsumemay under some conditionsbe more or 24